Artifacts in the Raymond Powell Collection from East Texas
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In March 2010, Raymond Powell of Mansfield, Louisiana, allowed the examination and photographic documentation of several artifacts in his possession. The specimens were given to him approximately 60 years ago by a friend who reportedly excavated them from a burial located in either Cass County or Titus County in East Texas. The collection consists of six ceramic vessels and three stone artifacts ( Figure  I ). The vessels appear to relate to both the Late Caddo Titus phase (ca. A.D. 1430-1680) (Perttula 1995 (Perttula , 2004 Thurmond 1990) as well as to contemporaneous sites in Bowie and Cass counties on the Red River near the Great Bend area, and the lower Sulphur River, that have been associated with the Nasoni Caddo Figures 20c and 2la ) from the Clements site arc almost identical to the Powell collection vessel. Its surfaces arc polished but pitted and it is possible that the bowl has shell temper.
The: last vessel in the collection is a Maydelle Incised jar (Figure I f) . This medium-sized jar has opposed sets of diagonal incised lines on the everted rim, with a row of punctations at the juncture of the rim and body. Surfaces are rough, as would be expected with a utility ware vessel probably used for cooking over a fire, and the vessel appears to have been made with a combination of bone ami grog temper.
STONE ARTIFACTS
There is a grooved axe in the collection (Figure 1 g ). lt is made from a uark gray porphyritic igneous stone, a mw material that is definitely not local to East Texas; it may haYc originated in the Ouachita 
